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IF'

ITS SEPTEMBER, CAN CT]MHT]RRIYET
BAYRAM Btr FARBE,HND?
By Dave Weinman, Amca

TO ALL MEMBERS:

If my aging memory is still
operative, this represents the fifteenth
year that Arkadaglar and its informal
predecessors will celebrate alateOctober Curnhurriyet bayram dinner in
the Washington D.C. area. Since the
first meal at Jerri Mayer's in 1982, we
have institutionalized, had an allTurkey toplanti, and generally
improved the ties that bind us through
Central Anatolia. We have also been
fortunate to have groups of members
sponsor their own annual repasts in
various locations around the USA.

I am writing to all of you in and
out of Washington to encourage you to
continue and even expand this happy
tradition. Over the last several years,
there has been much discussion
concerning the purposes of

Arkadaglar. There ilre many different
views, but most certainly there
remains a strong preference for social
interaction in addition to our more
charitable goals. I have always
endorsed this priority, since in my own
life I have found getting together with
Peace Corps members and especially
Turkey's, to represent many of the
most pleasant experiences I have had.
On that note I hope everyone,
whether from T-1 or T-17, will make
an effort to arrange or participate in
Cumhurriyet bayram get-togethers
this year and in the fut.n'e. ( Please
see a list of contact people on page
2.) Time is passing quickly, but there
is much left to re-tell, discuss, and
ponder, as we celebrate, THIS YEAR,
PEACE CORPS/TURKEY's 3 5th

ANNIVERSARY!

Arkadaqlar Contribution Presented in Person
Jerry and Marianne Leach (T-4)
visited the Seving Abla School for the
Disabled in August and presented an
Arkadaqlar contribution of $1500.
The school has about 100 students
from the ages of two to twenty-two. Their
disabilities range from motor skills to
paralysis to retardation. The school provides
a year-round curriculum in reading, writing,
mathematics, art, shop, music, motor
development, and physical training.
This is the only school of its sort in
Adana, a city of two million which has
experienced enormous growth and rising
prosperity in recent years. It is the
inspiration of Seving Eraslan, a Turkish
educator who is married to a former student
of T-13's Albert Nekimken, who originally
establised the connection between
Arkadaqlar and the school. It is now eleven
years old and has ten full-time staffmembers.
The school has just acquired its own
building, which is its pride and joy. It is
attractive and clean inside with many

photographs, awards, and artwork on the
wall, including an article from the September
1996 issue of Buralarda by Sandy Andersen
based on her visit there in 1996
Previous Arkada.glar donations have
been used for general operating expenses and
to buy equipment for the school, which is
evident in the toys, art supplies, desks, shop,
kitchen, and exercise rooms.
The school shows all the earmarks of
success. Letters of commendation; city,
provincial, and national awards; and
photographs and VIP letters are found
throughout the corridors and in the
principal's office. The school has two
external relationships which it highly prizes,
our own and a sister school relationship with
a counterpart school in Germany.
There is still very little support for
the disabled in Turkey though the cause is
recognized. Everyone - including all
Arkadaqlar members - who have made a
contribution to the building of Seving Abla
can be proud.

PICTURED BELOW ARE JERRY LEACH, SEVINQ ERASLAN, MARIANNE LEACH,
AND PERIHAN, A STAFF MEMBER AT THE SCHOOL.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY

!

WHAT ABOUT TEACHING AT THE KYRGYZAMERICAN UNTVERSITY?
by Jerry Leach (T-4)
autonomous faculty of the National
University of Kyrgyzstan and is called
The Kyrgyz-American School. It is in
Bishkek, the national capital of
Kyrgyzstan, which is on the western
border of China and south of Kazakhstan
arrd Russia.
The school opened in 1993 and is
now in its fifth year. Its first class of 30
graduated in June, 1997. It is housed in
one building just off the central
downtown square. It runs on tuition and
small grants and is already independent
of government financing. George Soros
has agreed in principle to back the
school. He has already created a
scholarship fund, and larger
commitments are expected in the futire.
The school specializes in subjects
not formerly taught in the Soviet system
or subjects that need to be taught entirely
differently. It currently teaches business
administration. journalism, and
international relations, and will start into
law soon. Plans exist for a humanities
and an international affairs faculty.
Preparatory English is taught for students
not ready for English coursework.
There are about 300+ Kyrgyz,
Russian, Kazakh, Korean, and Uzbek

One of our members, John
Clark (T-4), is slated to become
President of the Kyrgyz-American
University soon. He has served
three of his last four years in
Kyrgyzstan, as a Fulbright Fellow
and an IREX representative. He
has learned Kyrgyz and loves the
country.
John says: "Being here is a lot
like being in Turkey in our time. The
country needs every'thing. The shift it
is undergoing is enonnous. The
Kyrgyz are avery attractive and
appealing people. They really
appreciate and welcome the foreiguers
who work amongst them as it is so
novel. Some of our students are
amongst the best and brightest I have
ever taught. We welcome and need
all the help we can get."
What about teaching there? For
a term, a school-year, or a even a
short-course period? If you need
some adventure in your life, this could
be it!
The University
The university is currently an
+

programs in the US. The school is
unusual in that it only accepts about one
out every three students who apply.
There is a Kyrgyz salary scale of
about 5100-5150 per month which would
cover expenses adequately while there.
The school has not to this point been
able to cover travel. costs. Routes are
through Moscow, Franlf,rt, and
Istanbul.
The school would provide you
with a furnished apartment while there.
Apartments generally have 3-5 rooms,
bathroom, hot and cold water, kitchen
with stove and refrigerator, central
heating, and a phone. They feel much
like Turkish apartments used to. Spouses
would be welcome and might even find a
role at the school too.
Kyrgyz is a Turkic language but
not identical to Turkish. It takes about
three months to go from Turkish to
Kyrryr. You can get by immediately
with Turkish and English.
Interested?
For more information on
Kyrgyzstan and the school, get in touch
with KAU board member JerrY W.
Leach (T-4) in Washington, on home
home fax
at
e-mail
or by
Or, get in touch
with John Clark, or with the founder
of the school, Camilla Sharshekeeva
directly in Bishkek. Phone connections
are excellent. Bishkek is nine hours
ahead. The school phone is 011-3312262342; the fax number is 011-3312262374; and the e-mail address is
camilla @kas. b ishkek su.

(Continued from previous page)
students and about 60 faculty members,
30 full-time and 30 parttime. About ten
of the teachers are foreigners, including
several Americans.
The school is on its way to
becoming the Central Asian equivalent of
Robert College or the American
University in Beirut - though it is early
days yet and a great deal of institutionbuilding still needs to be done.
Your Role
Foreign faculty are rare and
important to the standing of the school.
Foreign faculty, English instruction, and
business courses have already given the
school a pre-eminent reputation within
the country. The languages of
instruction are both English and Russian.
You would teach in English and use a
translator if needed. Foreign faculty
have generally not needed one. The
school year starts September I and ends
about June 30, with no teaching during
the summer. The school is very flexible
and can tailor course content and length.
There are about 10-20 students per class.
Business adminstration and
journalism are broadly defined. A lot of
things that you might not expect American history, geography, economic
development, sociology, culfure,
literafure - are taught. Don't assume you
are "unqualified". Propose what you
might be able to teach and see what the
response is. The reorientation of thought
and of society is the essence of what is
happening.
Many of the students are the best
in the country. Several have already
gone on to undergraduate and graduate
5
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By Engin lnelHolmstrom

lm pressions lrom Turkey

No change on the surftcc.
On Junc 3nd I arrived in Istanbul
and cqrccted to scc a country in
disarrey. After dI, I have been
reading in newspapcrs for months
that the government \ ras not
working, thc judiciarywas in
shambles, and the policc force
corrupt and unreliablc.
It was quite a surprisc,
thcrcforc, to obscrrrc no change in
thc mry&ylift of this great
metropolis. Busses were running,
all painted in deligh&I psychcdelic
colors. Boats wer€ on time.
Telephoncs were morc-or-less
working. Shops werc fiIled with

most neccnt fuhions or mostadvanccd clcctronic cquipment.
Strects and restaurants wer€ full of
wcll-dressed smiling pcople. The
whole tempo of thc citywas as
hectic as before.
Of course, my obsenztions
were lirnited to the arcas I sta1rcd
and visited. Othcr parts of thc city
have displayed avcry
diffcrcnt face, likc baclc strccts of
Fatih vfierc uncovered women, I
was told, tended to be harassed. In
my familiar part of town, howwer,
women' )roung or old, werc drcssed
in usu"l surnmcr clothcs, some in
shorts, othcrs in jeans, and most
with skimpy tops. Young teenage
lovers went arm-in-arm or even
kissed openly, and no onc turned
and looked.
So things lookcd normd.
.
What was the fuss then? I asked

-igh.

my fricnds. I grilled my relatives. I
qucstioncd the taxi drivers. Some
sort ofa consensus developed. Yes,
it was true that thc government
lvas not working, that the judiciary
was in shambles, and that thc
policc were oorrupt. But what kcpt
thc country goingwas ia growing
.cconomy, partially duc to thc

'undcrground" trade which
pumpcd billions of untaxed dollars
into it. On paper, cconomic
satistics prcdicted doom. In

rcdity, rnoney gushed into drc city.
Moreovcr, they told me,
Primc Ministcr Erb.lsnt programs
havr not effcctcd tficir'da.ily lives,
it lcast not )r€t. Still crrcryonc
worried about thc growing
rcligious intolerance of thc Islamic
fundamcntalists. They did not like
tficir bad-mouthing of non-Muslim
minorities. 'fhcy did not like thcir
public statements about thc
establishment of the 'shcriat'
(rcligious law). Thcy worried about
thc long-term consequences of the
qlstematic rcplaccment of sccularmindcd bureaucrats, teachets,
policc chiefs, etc. by Welfarc Party
followers. 'Worse still wcre nunors
about thc existencc of wcll-armed
)routh grouPs-a la Iranfrnatically dedicatcd to
"Isla.mizing" thc wholc country.
No onc wanted a military
internention. But most fcarcd a
bloody conflict between thc
"politicd Islamists"-a tcrm
prefcrred by social ccicntists who
diffcrcntiatc betwccn devout
Muslims and those who use Islam
for political purposes-and thc
secular-minded maj ority.
So Istanbul displayed a
manic-dcprcssive, persondity. On

one hand, crowded, busy, dynamic,
and healthy-looking. On the otfier

hand, down and out. Brooding,
fearfuI, .ha rfightly paranoid!
Bocim towns cver;mhere.
It was easier to sce the cconomic
strength of the country than thc
insidious harm done by dre'Wclfare
Party. Istanbul was tikc e boom
town. Things werc undcniably
crpcnsivc. Dollar was pushing
150,000 liras! Yct shops were full
of pcoplc who obviouslyhad
moncy.

New shopping rnall-c fiad
sprouted up all orrcr thc placc. I
wrc totdly surpriscd, for instancc,
to sec a Potomac-Mills-like'Oudet
Ccnter' (thatt the nr-e, in
keeping with the fad to name
everyhing in English) in, of aII
placcs, Izmit! With nearly hundrcd
discount ehops carrying hmous
Tidish-likc Bqrmen and
Vakko<nd Europcan labcls,
rtstaurants and othcr amenities,
the Oudet C-cntcr is a delightfrrl
and convuient placc m ehop, only
about an hour's driv= on thc toll
high*,oy Eom Ercnkoy.
Fronomic wealth wes also
svident in touristic placcs likc
Ao..ly. andAlanya. Elotcls wcrc
frrll. Shops were full. Rcstaurans
wcrc full. Spirits seemed to be
soaring.

In thc cvenings in Antalya,
the rr*rolc population seemed to
promenade up and dowu thewidc
avenues by thc sea. Farnilies had

picnics on thc beachcs. Young girls
and boys walkcd togethcr. Music

poured out from cvcrywhcre.
Thcre \flai no religious g"tb in
sight! Apparcntly there was more

psessure from the Islamic

right in

Istanbul than in places like Antdya.
As a consequence, most
people in Istanbul kept on
worrying and pondering what was
rotten in the state ofAnkara! So
what was going on in Anl<ara?

Soap opcra. Both wriacn
and visual media corrcred thc eccne

h Ankan rclcndcssly, mosdy
it was likc a bad soap
opera! Listcning to thc dail)'
Et tements of government and
party leadcrs wer a. nerve-shattering
ocperiencc. Aftcr a fcw &ys of it,
onc bccame nu-bed-< 6tate, I
rivas told, that kept most
Istanbullus sanc!
Some of drc things thcy
wcrc saying were totally bizarc.
\flclfarc Party parliarnentarian
S evki Ydmaz's fo ul-mouthed
dsmr gogucry \iles unbcliereblc aud
eightcning. But therc werc a lot of
hrrmorous crrcnts as well.
For instancc, in earlyJune,
the military cstablishmcnt sent an
invitation to ell judgcs ro attcnd a
briefing on thc thrat of
fiurd"ment"lism in Tirrkcy. The
Minister of Justicc prompdy went
on TV to dcclare that he vees not
going to givc pcrmission to judges
to attend this brieEng. Hc eaid: 'I
am not a'bostrn korkulugu'
(scarccrow). Anyonc who attends
this briefingwill bc fircd'
'W'cl[
orrcr 500 judges,
induding all of thc supreme courr
members, attendcd the mccting
:and gavc tfie tnilitary presentation
a serrcn-minutc standing oution.
,Because of the high dei.nd, thc
brieEng had to bc repcated thc ncrrt
&y. Of coursc all the newspapcr
headlincs the morning a&er the
briefing rcad "Minister ofJusticc,
Bostan Korlulugu or not?'
Thosc in powcr in Ankara
becausc

icemed oblivious to how the rest of
the nation perceived thcm. During
mid-Junc, reality seemed to sink in.
Sincc last winter,

&balsn

had been

rccciving not-so-subdc hints from
Presidcnt Demirel and militaqy
leaders to oease his enti-secular
programs. In mid-Junc, he eeemed
to wakc up.to thc Fect that thc
courtrywes on thc brink of e
dis^c1gr. Hc hed no option but to
rcsigFr. And who convinccd him to
reeign? His coalition p:rrtncr Thnsu

Cillcr hercclf!
Cillcr told Erbalcan to
submit his rcsignation to President
Demircl and oncc herselfwas
namcd prirnc minister, shc would
form anothcr codition govrrnment
with his party, and cverything
would be honky dory as before! Of
oottrtc thc whole country kncw the
echemc would not worlc
So EEbalGn goes to
Crnkelz and hands in his
rcsignation and tclls Demirel that
thc new govcnmcot would bc
formed by Ciller. Dcmircl, morc or
less, tclls him to hold his horscs
and that it is up to him to name
thc ncwprimc minister, and
meanufiile, thank pu for lour
resignation, and bcacr luc.k ncxt
timc!
Cillcr gocs into eho& and
dcdaree a stetc of war! Shc forccs
all Ti'ue Path and'Welfarc party
mcmbss to sign a dederetion
that thcywill not givc thcir
"t"tiog
votc of confidcncc to any other
gorcmment cxccpt the one formed
by Cillcn
. Gllcr thcn goes to
Cankel"a She tclls Demirel that no
onc cln form a coalition
tovernment but hea Shc trics to
givc him thc list of signatucs.
Dcmirel dismisses her with a
lccture on Tiulcish Constitution. A
votc of confidcncc is talscn in thc

parliamcnt only aftcr a governrn
is formed, ministers narned, and
policy announced, not before, h,
points out. And any deal betwc,
her and Erbal€n regarding rotat
the officc of primc rninistcr is
unoonstitutional.
(iller goes homc sulking
but is not through 6ghting. Shc
givcs efiCeches. She tries to stir
cuppoft for hersclf but, one by o
deputics from her Ti'rlc Path pa.r
induding her'A-tcam" consistin
of her dosc supportcrs, submit
their resrgnations. Sooee'Wclfart
Partymembers resign as well.
Shortly after Mesut Yilm,
ncw gowrnmcnt rcceivcs thc vot,
of conEdcncc,leaving Erbakan ar
Cillcr out irr the cold. Tte co "''
cigb'r a bg ttgh of rclicf.
Democratic pFoc.sses shift into
gcar The threat of military
intenrcntion is avoided, for thc
time bcing. So is tfic thrcat of a
bloody Islamic takeover, agajn fe
thc timc being.

Anbitious agcnda. Mesr
fiknez has promised to bring thc
govenunent firmly back into thc
sccular mold. Arnong the new
gorcrnmcnt's Progra.ms are plr.s
inc,rease thc obligatory 5-yar
pdmary education to 8 ,rcars to
dampen the influence ofderical
(rcligious imara-hatip) schools.
Yilrn z eays hc is not against
rcligious training but he ccrtainly
docs not w:rnt any school rrLich
produccs snrdents vAo arc agains
the basic teucts of the secular
Tirrkish Rcpublic.

.wil

tvt"rot YiILaz succc

Can the codition merubcrc rise'
thc challenge of scrving thc cour

without succumbing to
partisanship? Stayruned!

